Jacob "Jake" Osmus Jr.
January 10, 1926 - November 20, 2020

Jake Osmus was born January 10, 1926 to Jacob and Katherine Asmus in Michigan.
Jacob and Katherine emigrated from Russia to Michigan in 1912 and were married shortly
thereafter. Jake was one of 11 children. Helen is the only surviving sibling. He was
preceded in death by Lillian, Edward, Leah, Edna, Jonah, Melvin, Albert, Miriam, and
Alma.
Jake’s first marriage was to Evelyn. They had one daughter, Kathy. Jake and his second
wife Janice had three daughters, Shirley, Sandra and Julie. With his third wife, Lucille,
they had three daughters and one son, Rachel, Ruth, Rebecca and Victor. He is survived
by all his children except Victor who preceded him in death in 1991. He also leaves behind
grandchildren and great-grandchildren
Jake was a member of Riverside Baptist Church where he served as an Usher for many
years.
Jake was a small business owner of Jake’s Radiator Service located in Denver on Santa
Fe Drive and then on Broadway. He operated his business for 32 years and many in the
Denver area knew of his long-standing shop as the place to have radiator repairs done.
A funeral service will be 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday, December 2, 2020 at the Moser
Funeral Service Chapel, 3501 S. 11th Avenue in Evans, Colorado. Interment Linn Grove
Cemetery.
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Linn Grove Cemetery
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2

Greeley, CO, 80631

Funeral Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

The Moser Funeral Service Chapel
3501 S. 11th Avenue, Evans, CO, US, 80620

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Moser Funeral & Cremation Service - December 02, 2020 at 10:57 AM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Moser Funeral & Cremation Service - November 30, 2020 at 12:19 PM

“

Jake loved to spread joy to my little girls. I lived next door to Jake for 8 plus years
and our family grew to love him and we were blessed by our friendship. Jake loved to
pass out candy to my girls anytime they asked, which was pretty often, and popsicles
in the summer. They would always call him "Mr. Jake" and still do! Jake and I would
sit on his porch and talk about life, faith, parenting and the neighborhood. We could
have sat there for hours talking and laughing but were usually cutoff after my wife
would call or text me wondering where I had disappeared to. :) I'm grateful for the
time Jake and I had together and the love and laughs we shared. My condolences to
the family on your loss.
Jon Hodges

Jon Hodges - December 02, 2020 at 01:55 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Jon Hodges - December 02, 2020 at 01:36 PM

